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DAS. APPROPRIATE AGENCIES 

AND FIELD OFFICES Be: ADVISED BY ROUTING 
SLIP (S) oxta Ss ‘ GRL. EMT Ye BY 

100-1202 is 
1/15/42 ; 4 Gg 

g ¥ oa 

Assistant Chief of Staff 
G-2, War Departwuent 
Washington, D. C. 

Attention of 

DECLASSIFIED BY Stl ges hn ae arson ead 
Reference is made to your letter ef July 2, 1942, concern- 

ing Jean Paul Getty, whose association with the 8 artan Aviatio 
Company is viewed with suspicion. (i) (U) aE bees 7- 2L- fo 

For your information, thare is being transmitted herewith 
one copy each of the following reports pertaining to the activities 
of Getty: 

Report of Special Agent V. 1. Parry, Los Angeles, California, 
dated November 12, 1940 

Report of Special agent ¥. I, Perry, Los Angeles, California, 
dated December 18, 1940 

Report of Special Agent Louis Leebi, Washingten, D. C , deted 
January 4, 1941 sf 

Repert of Special Agent [sds ew Orleans, Louisiana, dated ee 3, 1941 
Mr Telson Mr E A Tamm, Report of Special vgent{ | Los Angeles, California, = iene OS" dated Rpril 30, 1942 

_ Glavin: Jeebnt of Special Agont{ Los Angeles, California, ie | Soin Carts: SR Aquat 23, 1941 Mir N che 

Mr | RoseaM Al L feddre o Special Agents New York City, dated  (aesecstt re RAMP Be 2942 agicn, 1430 $ 9 Mr | O&rsonlGi IU : 
Mr {Coffey 5 4 Report eff Special A ent Manhk-d-jA. Furbush, Jr., Los Angeles, © | | Mr | HéHesh e0r an OF MORP) E ie had , dated rae wD 2445 AP 
Vir iirallid’: O64 Ther! OF WUSHCE ' 

i Meche Report of Special GPecliddidia 9 Wpbush, Jr , Los angeles, 
Mr Quinn Tamm ote Gated April 4, 1942 A 
i Ne ae r Nease_ ¥ ' 
Miss Gandy 
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In the event you receive any further inforezation concerning 
Getty, it would be apyreciated if you would furnish the same to ae. 

é 

Bincerely yours, 

John Edgar Hoover ; 
, Director 
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UEBDERAL § BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

THIS CASE OR Pie TED AT ,LOS- ANGELES -CORFIDENTAE FLENO 65.2170 
cas 

: 

oO AG 2 
JEAN PAUL GET? 3 With alnas Jf Paul Getty. 

* 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS 

GETTY now President of Spartan Aurcraft pany, Tulsa 
Oklahoma. 4Source of Information A stateshe has been )) 3 closely associated with Subject approximately four to 

—_— five years. GETTY claimed some a ago he has met ¥ HITLER, 
bé 
b7C 

~ b7D i 

5 mat) 
can iurnish information on GETTY'S associations with 

ai “Mexican officials. Subject's present wife to arrive . ee 
Los Angeles, August 1, 1942 Inspector se a , Suggests Subject be anterviewed at Field Office Impor- re » tant parts of anvestigation set out for information of 

po . Olglahoma Field of EC 8 é 
AGENCY OS! DIST BB —-  acency/¢¢—( B, REG RECD SB oo° REQ Be 2 =a REPT BORW Oo REFERENCES REP 9 ke BY 

Bureau Pe Nos ae 
Report of Special Agent E. Ay PRESS F Poy 

California, April ae é a8 Tote 
Letter from } preay. ded 8, 1942. ae “3 -< 

2 gee 4¥ 

He Wof100~1 a 

o/— Bureau 
~- New York ie. ~F, 
~ Oklahoma City 

2 
2 
1 = G-2, San Francisco 
Lo Geo, Los Angeles oe San ied - 
iL + ONT, Los Angeles 2? ~Los Ang - 

Uo 2 GOYERRMENT PRINTING aerice~ Gom™ i Prtntindf ts Se ic — ey po 3 : 
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A in Los Angeles stated that 

DETAILS CORBET 

On June 19, 192, Subject of 
instant case at his Los Angeles home, O4f South Kingsley Drive, advised that ' 
GETTY 1s now laving in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and has no intention of returning to 
Los Angeles at the present time. She further advised that he is now president 
of the Spartan Aircraft Company in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and has occupied this 
pogitzon for several months. It was the intention of the writ, 
Subject of instant case in view of the suggestion by Inspector] 
to anterview him in the office with regard to the facts obtained from an 
investigation of his past activities, 

ony In 

On June 30, July 3, and July 15, 19)2,MBource of Information as feld) 
interviewed for the purpose of developing him as @ ce of Information for th 
Los Angeles Office. During the farst interview with#Bource of information A 
he advised that GETTY, Subject of instant case, 

Source of Information A's Rina it was believed ource of b6 
information AJment supply further information on carry, Sor of 7 cour oce{W 

b7D 

A¥urther advised that he has known JEAN PAUL GETTY for approximate 
five years, and 
He co Lnued th 

Source of anton y) 

During the period of association with GETTY in New,York Cit; KSource - of Information Afhet Subject of Los Angeles Ffle Sy BIC 
with aliases, DR. GERTAVON/CONTARD, entitled 

Espionage - G."-and from the close affiljation between and GETTY, it as u 
the opinion offMource of Information A'sMhat GETTY 1 responsible for , 
coming to the United States, urce of Information A tinued that 
on very friendly terms with because hs was not impressed by her, 
belreving that che was here for some sinister urpose, sO 1s unable to comment 
intelligently upon the/background of the GETTY companzonsmp. He stated, 

L phat a unknown, but who was a Lepage _fambler and 
GETTY 'sS ard |. vent ne onnnteetatnanntasneiesitininmenasnnininoine {vet New 

york City, was in company a great deal while she was in New Tork City, 
and it is belreved that he would be able to furnish information regarding her 
activity while in New York City. ~ 

was now in Mexico, and that he ha 
seen her a short time ago in Mexico City, and the way in which this statement 
was made indicated t@Source of Information A§hat GETTY was responsible, 
financing her trip to Mexico City from New York. He further Stated that, 

At a later date, GETTY, in a conversation mtifBource of Infdrmatio p 
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was in Los Angeles for a short tame vefore leaving for tlexico City, and he has . 
several other friends who will furnish information regarding her activity and 
association with GETTY while anos Angeles, 

Source of Infornatapn ARbontamed that[ ___—————«d A WS 

where 1t 1s believed there are ma A 
Ksource 6 Orme tl Oo SSS 

pcr ey 
> 

Bold mines. 

whose names are unknown to Source of Information at, 
of these officials is believed to be 
promised that he could obtain the names of th 

fhe present time, but one 

YNSource of Information Ki 
e other two Mexican officials who 

were with GEITY at this tame. ' ‘ 

é Source of Information Ajpontanued thet! 
knows GETTY 

very well, RSource of Information AYelated that] [us at present in Mexic 
but returns to Los Angeles frequently, [ 1t is believed, byMSource of 
Information Ais also familiar with the activity of an Mexic6 % 
City. oted that[__] was mentioned in the report of Special 
Agent New York City, dated Novenber 13, 1911, which has reference 
to the article in the New York News ‘regarding ETTY and his dealings with certayn , °°_ 
men in @ conspiracy to sell o1] to the Axis, Source of Information Ay Ay _ 

ey 

wd med CPS 
(Soo 

ey 

ouches 
for the Americanism of but has prom not to disclose the Identity of * < 
the Agent in the event a hee LLng LS arranged between and the writer. 

obtained from| 
wood, who has 

ev_ information regarding the activity of Subject GETTY will be 
eof one of the Studios in Holly- 

ne Was traveling in Europe peen associate é 

Still further information with regard to the activity 
in Mexico City was obtained from Source of Information B, who is 
of Source of Information A's, and-who related that while he wa: 
for two months less than a year ago, 1% was common news that| 

Oo # 

a 



KSource of TAformation 

of the Mexican Cabinet,who was decidedly pro-Axis 
ource of Information A and B both advised that 

an "in! with 
in his sympathies 

Pe OTD ' 
Soyrce of Information A advised hat | ss crys present {U) 

wife, will ayrive in Los Angeles, about Aucust 1, Toy and will stay with 
and Jb 

pe 
Inspector upon reviewing instant file, suggested that pyc 

Subject be interviewed 4 e Field Office, and mmasmuch as GETTY is at present 
located in Tulsa, Oklahoma, the important parts of this investigation are 
being set forth to enable the Oklahoma City Pield Office to intelligently iunter- 
view GETTY : . ‘ 

i 

In a letter from the Bureau dated August 27, 190, 1+ was indicated 
that information had been obtained from a source previously reliable céncerning 
the purchase of the Hotel Pierre, 5th Avenue and 6lst Street, New York City, 
by J. PAUL GETTY It was further related that GETTY is fabulously wealthy o11 
man of German descent, who has made his residence 1n Calaforma. The Bureau 
advised that the circumstances concerning the purchase of thé Hotel are of 
significance, inasmuch as 1t appears that persons of Italian affiliations may 
center their activities at this poidt. It appears that the Hotel Pierre was 
purchased from the bondholders through 
in New York City, approximately a year and a ago, that the hotel, being in 
poor financial condition, wassacrificed at a price fixed at approximately two 
million dollars. It was learned that the purchase was made on the authority 
of GEITY while he was in,Germany, and while there he telegraphically instructed 
his representatives in the United States to immediately "clean out the hotel," 
Thas instruction resulted in a general dismissal of all of the employees who 
had been with the hotel for a number of years. 

tr 
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: s) sd was made[ __or the Hotel, and it was learned that 
was a former With no previous hotel experience. 

| (Phonetic). Investigation in Los Angeles showed that the 
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egister of 1929 listed a J. PAUL GETTY, 701 Atlas Life Build ing, Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 117 South Hill Street, fos Angeles, Calafornia, and 
further reflected that the GEORGE Fs GETTY, INC., oil company, Jersey City, New 
Jersey, with branches at Los Angeles and Tulsa, Oklahoma, listed the of: 
of this firm as 

2cers 

Tsted ast 
_ _ __} and the Register indicated tha 

this firm has productive acreage in valifornia, New Mexico, and Texas, 

were 

~~ 
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. The credit company files revealed a report dated January 29, 1936, 
on Subject, indicating he 1s the son and hezr of the late GEORGE F, GETTY, who 
left more than twenty-five million dollars It further revealed that GETTY 
has kept the oil business, left to him by his father, un excellent shape 
financially, and has ample financial reserves for his requirements, 

© : 
% 

In the last two year's, due to domestic difficulties, he has traveled 
in the United States and Europe, and the actual operation of the business has 
been left in the hands of competent businessmen, The report continued that 
GETTY had been married four times, his first wife charging him with ummorality 
in the divorce complaint and naming twenty~six co-respondents He subsequently 
married a German girl, but after having been married a short time he turned his 
attention to other women and his wife learned of his conduct and returned to 
Germany It should be noted that this and is presently 
laving in Los Angeles and has been interviewe yy Une writer @ rest of the 
report from the credit Bureau indicates the vast wealth of the Subject and is 
not believed to be umportant 

At the newspaper morgue 1t was: learned that GETTY graduated from the 
University of California dnd Oxford University. In another article, dated ~ 
September 11, 1935, 1t showed that GETTY had offered for sale his yacht, "The 
Warrior," built in 193) at a cost of one milion four hundred thousand dollars 
Another article, dated November 23, 1939, under a New York date line, indicated 
that GETTY had returned to New York from Italy on that date on the SS "CONTI DI 
SAVOIA" after negotiating with Soviet Russian buyers in Berlin, Germany, for 
the sale of one milion barrels of California o1] to be used in Siberia, GETTY 
stating that it would cost less to transport o11 from California to, Vladzvostak 
than from the B Baku o11 fields. Andther article indicated that 
GETTY married September 1), 1939, 1n Rome at the American Consulate, 

GETTY was born at Minneapolis, Minnesota, December 15, 1892 Has 
father, GEORGE FRANKLIN GETTY, 1s alleged to have been born in Maryland GETTY 
Was issued passports in 1920, 1926, 1928, 1932, and 1936. His last passport, 
No 28,603, was issued on May 15 (1936, upon Application executed at the 
Department the same day He stated that he desired to visit Germany, France, 
and England for pleasure. At that time he gave his address as 809 Otter Rock 
Drive, Greenwich, Comnectacut (It should be noted that investigation in 
Greenwich fazrled to disclose any record of GETTY'S having lived there.) 

it was ascertained from a confidential source that GETTY maintains 
two accounts with the Security Office of the Security-First Sational Bank of 
tos Angeles, California Informant advised that one account is a personal 
account which has an average balance of approximately $80,000.00, and the other 
1s 4 trustee account which has an average balance of approximately $95,000 00 
informant 15 unable to ascertain the distanction between the two accounts 
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Observation of the canceled checks paid against these accounts. 
during March, 1941, failed to disclose that any of the checks had been sighed 
by GETTY, but were signed by persons believed to be office employees. He | 
further advised that he had been unable to find that any of the disbursements 
from these two accounts were of interest, they be1ng mostly alimony payments 
to his various ex-wives, 

, Informant further advised that he ‘had ascertained from the records 
of the bank that on January 28,191, an American Express Company letter of credit, No 93735, 1n the amount of 0,000.00, had been forwarded to’ GETTY 
through the Banco Nacional de NexictMat wexico City, The or , f the é bank disclosed that on February 6, 1941, inquiry was made b : 
Ld ovenscal Bank and Trust Company, New York City, * , 
regarding 5 indicating that the b. had a customer who was contemplating 

% business dealings with GETTY 

On May 24, 19), sed a confidential informant of 
the Los Angeles Seexceyphat she hag recently ‘come from New York City. where sng MA W) 
had_been talking with-Br. GERT VONWGONTARD At one tame she was 

It should be noted that 

told Informant that she strongly 
suspected GETTY of being mixed up in pro-German and un-American activities, 
contending that he was the owner of the Prerre Hotel in Wew York Gity and has 
openly expressed himself as peing in favor of the Nazi form of Government further, that he 1s a who, she stated, was the] , of Mexieo during the regime, : , ; 

| further advised inghrmant¥ha das carty's guvifraend we 
[| the fact that GETTY is close tol _Jappears particularly pertinent TWrbw of the fact that{ ]had recent sof fn \ New York, and 1t was the Opifiton of that this was done Because the \ Government forced him to do so, allegedly laves in, 
and was believed to have sheltered ty 15 who came into the United States { 
illegally, and it was the opinion of that De GERT VON GONTARD nad an 
interview with these two aliens, < * 

eported to the informant&that GETTY 
and one an Irish American wh ved or 

visited Germany some six or eight tames over the test TSw7 
that ([ 
suspects all three of being spies. is supposed to be in the[ 
business, and has allegedly done business with firms in G but was unable | to recall the namesof any[__|farms when talking matif jn New York..." / 

was a close friend o2( OU) 
ang who has 

advised ; 
and she 

wom 



According | claiums she left Germany pursued 
by the Gestapo, that as a res of her friendship with GETTY, he was able to get her a visa for entrance into Mexico, telling nef who is a good friend of GETTY'S, that[_|was an American catazen ter arriving 
aun Mexico, had an affair with the forme previousl 
mentioned, GETTY having introduced her to him. ormant, 
related that had nothing more to do wit four weeks, but 
now continues 1n close contact with GETTY, as w, 

Information obtained from 
fnglish Subject, disclosed that he wa i while she was 
in Hollywood, an told him of 
because the German Government forced her to be intimate Wi anyone they directed 
in the official circles, she decided to get out of the country, and under the 
pret t_she was going fn France, went to Paris, She 
told that she had met the high officials in Germany from HITLER 
down. questioned her further at various tames with relation to her 
ability to get out of Germany so easily, but she was unable to answer these 
questions satisfactorily. ' 

é 

learned thatL____ | had received a pay check from 
at San Francis¢o, and when he confronted 

Wi 1s, she did no eny nor affirm it, After being in her company for approximately two months, [~~] accused“ her of being a German spy and in the 
pay of the German Government, and when she did not deny it, he told her he would 
have nothing more to do with her. 

According to another ,source of inform was learned from 
who has been reported as a friend [| thatL | came 
ry financially broke, and that after her arrival, she took up with 

ater wanted to marry her, bt s d not consent CETTY 
is a friend ape and after her affair with she took up with GETTY. 

fron &@ confidential informa 2t ene following information was obtained SU 
Kon April 22, LLM) , 

. 
- boo f 

PAUL“GETTY 1s now an Los Angeles, 1s the ownér of the Pierre’ Hotel, 
5th Avenue and 61st Street, NewYork Caty, which, it 1s stated, 1s a veritable 
nest of intrigue for numerous German agents working in,the United States, e 
Pierre Hotel is} | by [4 who 1s said to be an 
__. Also active in the management of — Ls 
___| formerly of the German Military Service, and who has 

been al dor Subject's for a number of years ‘About anuary, 190, 
informant was engaged 1n business dealings with Subject, which was shortly after 
the start of the war in Europe. Subject was very outspoken and frank in his 

e COMED ENA 



with whom GETTY was in contact in German, 
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sympathy for Germany and: for the ideology of Nazism. It was also stated that 
Subject has a German girl, now living in Germany, with whom Subject lives as 
husband and wife when Subject is in Germany, and that Subject has two children 
living in Germany as a result of this relationship During a very ~ 
cussion, Subject stated that he frequently associated socially mp | 

and on numerous occasions during Subject's vVarlous periods of 
living in Germany, he had met and associated a number of times mth HITLER, “ 

x 

In a letter from the Bureah, dated August 15, 1911, is set out 
information received from an outside highly confidential source, stating that 
the information apparently originates from a source close to the Subject. . 
According to the data received, 1t was denied that Subject controls "?idewater' 
which may possibly refer to the Tidewater 011 Company, and it was also demed 
that Subject ships 011 to Germany, Spain, Russia, and Japan. It was further 
denied that he was given a tie by HITLER, md that he announced the gale of a 
million barrels of o11 to Russia According to the data received, GETTY | 
allegedly said that he wad thinking of this deal. It was also denied that he 
was ever involved in the Mex esicential election, and that he has never 
been acquainted a LANG, who was described as an efficiency 
expert. (It should be note at the writer interviewed Captain LANG, -who 
States that he has been intamately associated with Subject as Captain of his 
yacht "The Warrior ') 

4 

¢ 3 
it was learned in August, 191, that GETTY was very friendly with - 

es who 1s alleged to be a pro-Nazi, attempting to form a 
ascist movement in the United States _ , 

arned fro: 
who is the former 

uo TeCL OF instant case tha 
GEITY traveled to Germany once or twicé a year but she wasunable to name anyone 

noted that the Subject, 
was interviewed by the writer, and Is fio on uFiendly terms with Subject, an 
view of the fact that the Subject promised him several years ago to bring hin to 
America, send him to school, and bring him into his organization as an officer 

stated that Subject has failed to keep his promise, and as at 
resent working in the o1l fzyelds as a laborer for 4 very small "Salary. & 

_ Subject's[" wife, but now divorced from him, professes no 
love for the Subject “SH dvised that she divorced him several years’ after 
marrying him, when she learned that he had lied about his past activities, 
stating that he told her he had never been married, but she found out later he 
had been and was the father of three children, [___]relatea 

—Bun 
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and when she requested GEITY'S aid to enter a plea 
Wi e German officials, he refused, stating that he did not know anyone 
to contact. During a conversation with the Subject in 1939, GETTY bragged 
about informing the German Army of a way to break through the Maginot Line, 
but she does not dmow,;whether this is the truth % 

was of the 
opinion that GETTY was too weak an individual to be involved in anything which 
would be inimical to the best anterests of the United States She advised that 
CETTY 18 wealthy enough to ‘associate with the high officials of .every country 
in the world, but merely for business reasons, and would not, in her opinion, 
be involved in anything regarding political imterests of the United States. 
She further advised that GETTY was in Mexico from November, 1940, until March 
or April, 1911, at which tame he was anterested in buying property 1n Acapulco, 
and that he had obtained options on. property there but would not buy outright 
unless the Mexican administration would pave a road through Acapuleo After 
working for several months on this scheme, she related how GETTY became dis- 
couraged and returned to the United States 

Captain FREDERICKMLANGE, 1312 South Poinsettia, Compton, Californad, 
advised that he was Captain of a yacht which GETTY purchased in 1930, which , 
was the first time he came into GETTY'S employ. Later. LANGE reports GETTY sold 
this yacht, and during the time GAIT: was without a boat, LANGE worked in the 
Production Department of the Getty 011 Company LANGE contanved that in 1933 
CETTY purchased the yacht "The Varraior," and three years later, in November, 
1936, GETTY sold this yacht to a French financier. At this time LANGE took the 
"Warrior" to France, and after 1t was thoroughly examined by the French financier, 
agreed to buy it, and Captain LANGE telephonically contacted GETTY, who was in - 
Cermany 1n attendance at the Olympic ‘Games ‘ _ 

LANGE stated that he was aware of the rumor circulating about the 
Hotel Plerre regarding GETTY'S obtaining a necktie from HITLER for fav. rendered, 
but LANGE states that on several occasions he has heard GETTY deny that he has 
met HITLER LANGE, stated that he has riever been in GETTY'S presence When GETTY 
discussed any love for Germany or HITLER, with the exception of HITLER'S 
effectiveness in maintaining discipline in ruling Germany and her Armies LANG 
at present states he 1s no longer in the employ of GETTY, inasmuch as he was 
dismissed from his employ in 1910 and has been working in the Calnfornia Ship-~ 
yards in the Regulation Department since . . 

From an item appearing in the local newspaper, it was*learned that 
GETIY has been the new President of the Spartan Aircraft Company, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, since February, 192. It should be noted that a Memorandum with 
reference to the investigation on instant file was submitted to tne Department 

p 
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nd in 4 Memorandum to the Director, dated April 8, 1942, making a reference 
to this memorandum, the following information was set out by VENDELL BERGE, 
Assistant Attorney General: ~ 

& review of the material submitted indicates that the allegations 
of a rather sensational nature have been made against this Subject If these 
allegations, or some of tnem, are true, the Subject 1s a person extremely 
dangerous to the safety of this country It is therefore believed desirable 
to extend this investization until every possibility has been exhausted, 

t 

é 

hr “BERGE further requests, the names of witnesses available to 
‘testify against the allegations @ also requests the 
source of the information which of the New York Dazly 
sews, set out in his story on GETTY, mth particular emphasis being placed 
that a definité understanding was reached on the GETTY. 
Axas-ete sir BERCE also requests that 

of the Hotel Pierre, who resigned in the ° » be located and 
« if a preliminary inquiry indicates he is reliable, he should be interviewed 

' for any and all data which he may have bearing on the Subject 

Mir BERGE suggests that former[____—_—=«diys at the 
Hotel Plrerre, who was discharged by be interviewed with relation. 
to the Subject's activities. Further, My BEPGE suggests that upon the com 
pletion of the investigation suggested in the foregoing paragraphs, considera~ 
tion should be given as to the desirability of interviewing ‘the Subject himself, 
continuing that the Subject should be acquainted with the more sensational 
allegations which have been made against nim, and he “should be permitted to | 
offer any defense or refutation he desires. Mr. BERGE contumied that Subject 
should be questioned in detail about all has international transactions, both 
business and social, and he should be required to explain the circumstances 

' surrounding his rece1pt of $60.16 from Germany on January 17 ; io Rly . 
e g 
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UNDEVELOPED TEADS . 
- THE NEW YORK FIELD DIVISTON oe, 

___At New York, New York, wll locatel id 
jo the Hotel Pierre, who resigned in the‘Fall of 190 | If thas 

individual 1s located, efforts should be made to determine hig present” ~ 
activities and his citizenship status. If, from this preliminary Ainquiry,’1b & 
appears that 1s reliable, ‘he should be interviewed for any and all , 

~ data which he may have bearing on the Subject. ; ~ PA 
é 6 Lo 

- 

8 ; Will, with régard to the newspaper_story an the ‘New York Daily News 
regarding, Subject of instant case under the[ ascertain 
whether or not the New York Daily News published the retraction of the article, . 
demanded a Attorney at Law, 19 Rector Street, and ascertain 
all the details of this affair, including the ultimate dispositionm-of the .~ 
complaint hat we ’ ‘ wie 

} # ma “y * & ~ : ca ¥ 

Will locate and intervie 5 
_ former of GEORGE F. GETTY,’ INC., relative to their knowledge of 
and connection with the, Subject It 1s noted that they wthdrew from the : . 
GETTY Company, and the reasons for the severance of: their connections should be 
set out. £ ° ok fo ve 

“~ f 

Will locate and interview at the 
Hotel, who was discharged from that, position yf id It is 
suggested that it be determined why was discharge and t. ereafter conduct | 
a complete interview-with him relative to his own background and,to ‘his knowledge 
of the Subject's activities. . ‘ ay 

? ea , - f : . ~ e 

THE OKEAHOMA CITY BJELD' DIVIsioN, | ; - ue 
‘& , 2 , , © 

“ ' At Tulsa, Oklahoma, will, at the suggestion of Inspector ! 
[— interview Subject of instant case, giving particular consideration to « ° 
the important phases, of the investigation The Subject should be acquainted 
with the more sensational allegations which have been made against hin, and he-~ 
should be permitted to offer any defense or refutation he desires. He should 
be questioned in detall about all his international transactions, both business 
and social, and should bd required to explain the ¢ ystances surrounding his 
receipt of $60 16 from Germany on January 17, 1910. (KOU) A a , 

« * ¢ 5 ~ f 
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~* THE LOS ANGELES FIELD DIVISION , Bes 

i uM J + 

At Los Angeles, California, will locate 
of the ChORCE F, GETTY O11 Company, Arcade Building, and interview < 

him regarding his knowledce of Subject's activities. 
2 : 

i 

-ll- 



under pretext, 
for information pertaining to Subject's activities, both in the United States 
and Mexico Ca - 
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vd RECORDED 

Speeial Agent ia Cherge 
Loa angeles, Califorsia 

ENTIAL 
July 16, 19 

}PPROPRIATE AGENCIES 3 \ Ptr y OFFICES | ADV.2°D BY Roy 
JAN PAUL GETTY was, “DP (S) ony 7" 

Nes : RS LEPIOUAGE ~ 6 
Re: 

PS 
~A 

Dear Sire 

For your information, 1 as tranamitting herevith copies of 4 

report dated June 26, 1942, pertaining te the above oaptionsd subject, 

You will note from this report that the subject sow controls 

the Spartan Aireraft Company, the Spartan &chool of Asrenautics and 

Radio Btation K¥OO, all ef Tulsa, Oklahoma. The War Department has 

advised the Bureau that in view of the subject's present positian with 

the Spartan Aireraft ny he is in a position to obtain information 

of a vital nature. (X ) (uv Ae pe Cong gt J-2¢-% 

In view of the interest now being displayed by the Wer Separt- 

mont in the investigation of this wetter, it is requested that this case 

be given lamediate attention snd s report submitted to the Bureau without 

ferthor delay. 

It 1a suggested that you furnish the Oklahows Oity Field Office 

with ali pertinent data in order that sppropriate investigation may be 

eenducted at Tulna, Olzhoma. 

Yery traly yours, 

DECLASSIFIED BY Of? / dy 
Ou lin i 1 Bs vis _ ~ 

John Edgar Hoover 

Tolsen 

BE A Vamm 

(lege ; > . wt 

Glavin - ~ 

Ladd 
Se Te ee acme 

~ - FMisiyes 
Nichols 

ES ffs 

-’ Pirester : 

CLASS’ & % 

Roscn__@¢_sew York - tapyt 
ee Tracy * Oxytshome Rity Pi 2 
: Carson, - lid ‘ — 

Coffey? Bo eds PB 4 ‘ On 2) 9] w 7 
Fh PG atarigg 2 

Hendon’ 8 > £ FPS athe oye 
Kramer! Co 

McGuire \ 

Quinn Tamm Ys 

ae 

ay Sh 
are 4434 § 7 

a 

PH He Beet ae 
dhe etme one ate 9g 

cei ‘ 
Neage Me 

Miss Gandy. } 

| . wy pe 
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Augeat 7, 1912 es 

ALL J’ FORMATION CONTAINED 

Special Ageut in (harge Eee IN 1S UNCLASSIFIED 
New York, New York ‘DHTE Ts BY S27 gat)4p 

RSr JRAW PAUL ‘oeery, 
ESPIONAGE ~ @ 

Beer Sire 

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent 
Wdwerd A. Forbush, dr., dated July 21, 1912 at Les Angeles, 
Galiferals. 

Your attention is dirested te.page six of the above 
wherein 14 is noted that was formerly 

on Gontard. She advised in affect that You 
report 

She aleo stated that Getty openly 
in favor of the Masi form of Goewern- 

ment. It appeared from the interview with that she wae 
familiar with the activities of the subject o as: te: 
asd sede the statement thet Getty wis a oleee friend 

ia Sew York City. dhe then advised 
Cat i ws ber ela was her Tat tee Govermmant bat ferced| __|te 
ma etial 

The Los Angeles Yield Division did net set out a lead 
a the ow Terk Field Division ver statement, 

EA Tamhy Yery truly yours, 

Glavin FEDERAL woman oF INVESTIGATION 
Ladd US DEPARTMENT OF JUBTiCE Joba Edgar’ Boever 
Nichola meme “ ’ 

cee parca Z 
ip Roser thy . is 

4 ¥, 2 ee lr Tracy s¢ Low Angeles ie a, ~ “y s 
le Carson a 4 d fa Ton 7 

ir Coffey ‘ * ? ,. ne 
lr Hendon. % + * & 2 
fr Kramer : i } wee € ; 
fe MeGuire ' 4 apd : ~y i Nt 

i see OV 2010 ae 
. te a : | fias Gandy 

won oe 
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This case originated at LOS 4NGLLES, CALIFORNIA O.C. File No. 100-1956 
Report Made At Period Made |Report Made By 

t 
NY cron . 

~ Title & Charncter of case 
2 e% 
é Nee rs me 
Fe JEAN PAUL GETTY, alias J. Paul Getty ESPIOAGE = G 

', &PPROPPIATE AGENCTES 

PAC 4 ALVTSEN: ; ry LTING } ‘yal 

SLIP(3) FQ eC/AS 1 Ba 
Subyect reported by various sources pétE - SL | 
information to be pro-German and to be 
erga ted in vossible espionage activities + 
ligh officials of Spartan Anreraft Corp , 
ulsi, Okl- , advise Suoject lovil é 

Anerican and performs duties as President 
of thet connsnv in Aighly efficient minner 

Infoirmants who have known Subject and heve 
REP mi beon F equainted with his cetivities many 
ylier a4 yeers belicve nim to bo a loy>l .merican 
Pe with on unfortunate woolthy playboy back- 

SD prouvid which is the besis for thu vresont ! 
9 criticism “nd xecus tions directed rrainst 

ham Subjgcetts wife presently residin 
with hin in Tulsa sineo her -.turn f 
taly an July  Informerts belicxe h 
pe loyal americtn Subject, when inte per’? 7) or= 

et- vicowed, deniod cil alleg-tions made ~prinst i 
ham rel tive to un-americin cetivitics 

_, DECLASSIFIED BY KATHE 
RUC ON ao 

REFCRONCE Report of Specicl sent EDWARD TURBUSH, JP , dated 
wt Les Anccles, Celifornic, dJulv 21, 1942 

rags |& EO eu lettcr with att-chment to the Los #ngclcs i 
<EASON - FCIL Firola Davision, Senptembor 14, 1942. | 
var Am De - Durceu lotier to the Los angeles Ficld Davisien dated | pe OR REV IW ee ae “ 
. i - JUNO Log L9Ge : 

Letter from the El Peso Ficld Division to Oklshom City | 
N Ficld Division, d-ted June 9, 1942, _ | 

f sppd 6 Fded~ WA .Wecackwco | Do Not Write In Those Spaccs i 



JEAN PUL CLITY, wis. HH toe 0. 100+1956 

DET .ILS 

The file im inst-nt os (SC, PV froved by Speer l es 
reflects that in addition to reolZer nee cormmunic*tions infoerre tion h-s come om 
S.voril independent sourecs rol tine to Subjoct and possible cspion-sc xvetivitics. 
This inforretion ovecept -s “wre in ftur set out is in the possession of the 
Bur cu ind tho Now York d Los mgvles Ficld Davasiens -s reflected by the 
sSummcry roport «tis ched a to “Baye U letter of Scptomb r 14, 1942, Thorvforo, such 
inform tion will not be reported oy this offiec but iall bo left for the offzec 
of origin to rcuport. 

er 

od FY YS O 

Wey 
53a Inform tion h-s been reecived fron Confidonticl Informats[_____| bID 

tho identity of whom hes boon previously furnishou the Burosiu, 
Inform taon wes recoived from Confidenticl Informe nt[__Jon Moreh 21, 1942, -nd 
on July 17, 1942, from ifidenticl Irforrnt[ Jo n Merch 24, 1942, Juno 8, 1942 
and on Junc 14, 12 OU) 

By x f rence lettor the D1 P-so Ticld Division © tdvased thr Kconfsdontag 1 
Inform.nt T-lghed piven inform tion 1ith ros rd to Subjcet to tho offoet th +t nol) 
ewnod - controlling auntervst in the Skolly Oil Comp ny, Tadeo ter O11 Compuny, 
Poeifie Vostern Ol Comp-n?r «nd Missoura 011 Comp ny. 

onfidenticlt Inform nt T-l evisodjbh: + he belicved 12 GBTTY to hove (nu) 
becn born Ih Ponnsylv nic or Califerni- s “nd thet he ias edugeted in Gorminy 
beth in high school -nd colloges AConfidenticl Informant T-1 clacved LR “hel 
¥: be 1 greducte of tho Unay.isatv of Yacdelb erg vinco 1929, -ccording no Ne 

Confidenti-l Informent T-1,YBubject hos spent ceornsader-ble smount cf tamo(X, {uy 
Sn tho Duropesn continent tr-voling in Gormny -nd It ly During his vasit in 
Marepu, ho 1s belicved to hove -equircd enough stogk in the Tidewetcr ind Skelly 
QL1 Gows-nies te bo the con vtrollang s toekholder. onfidentinl Inform nt T- “LX MU) 
further -dvased thet MR GPTTY consumm-ted with the Rov rmmonts of Gorm ny, 
Itely «nd Jepan in 1941 -n oal deal eclling for the shapmont of Itrgc quentitics 
of oul from t11s country to those sovuermnonts, Ya Cvlr, Just boforc the cute 

nt 
4 

* 9 
broek of hostilatigs 1th those goy-rnnonts, the St 

a 

re sti tr te _ rtnent blocked ship- 
ment of this oil MConfidenti-1 Irform nt T-1 st scat t during the nogot se txonAQU) 

Aa 
a 

af this trons-ction Subjoct perso lly “ct DOLF “ITLE -nd other ‘igh Gormen 
mad Ttclacn officals, 

fF s 
over the motive mnt gement of the Sy rt on arer ft Conp ny .t Tul 

th: » be * or syrip thy on the wit of 
nd -rd “hie present vosition vy rronte 



CG, 160-1956 N PUL GDTTY, was —" 
the 

Qn surust 18, 1942, — 
ivised Special vent 

» acd scid c Mubject was ° Gerrion, . former 
resicent of Ney York ond presently employed -t the Sport-n arer ft Conp-ny, 
fuls-, Okloh 

, Confidential Informent{ __] -avase ene OMY bs 
1 ted th t it wos generally rumored round Tulsa BIC 

py th t Subject wes gredu lly amporting employees from C liforni- for the purpose b 
of plecing thom in ‘ey positions of the Su-rt n .irer ft Comp ny. “dded 
thet most of these imported employces -llegedly vere of.Germen oxtr ection -nd 
thet -t lo-st ore of them roputedly ws bora in Gormuny. 

wt TULS , ORLJOM, 

On sucust 26 

tm iso bo noted thet 
ov-ded mony lor l st te wade 

drive fo. the st-to of OFlrhom, for n 

PrCrlovisu 1s unqucstion 

including th 

th ooarvd lnown hi 

ed th t 
sf ther «nd mother for > pproaamtcly yours, clse, 

endita t he -«s- 
slo snoke of tho Subjcetts f vyoumr icvycr of Gcrmn 

duseont, ho eve from lanresot to O'l-iom ain ~bovt L9lé, “nd mhiosc ounius ond 
“aviscd thet tac “bality in the o11 businwss r de him *n outst ndanz, ficuc,. ‘Te 

“side from ocing succossful, rfancd, culturcd, oxtremoly Subjeet's prnts 10, 7s 
loy lo mcricens nd. cll liked, nd th t the Subjict's f thir left cn ost te 
25,900,000 thon hue dicd in 1928, 

y oy 

oO a S 

eb jot 

ey 

Ole ee unsucc daw SOTTY ies afore: yp 
ef andividucl then Pnu, th t he ics ceacntric, th t 

dit net lave e do, thet ac Ss ° mort 1 physic l 
a, Guflorins cor r comply, vhich ic hed tracd te over- 

ceme by sovkin, oubl nd gutting hams-lf in the limelight 
“s much s pessiblc eubj-uct ics v ry fond of rt, music 
end th. vcople ho ie nd loved th t sort of thing, th t hoe ws the 
most gullible person no acd cv r mt, th t he. ould spend hundr ds of doll rs to 
tin “ny sert of puolicity or lamclisht in f shion ble cirelcs cmonpst people 

of noble or aish soeicl i mh. stetcd th t the oubp t hod novir 
ark. & “yoathis lifu, knc very littic bout business mtters, “nd hed spent 
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RY “Conrtp ENA 
JEAN PAUL GETTY, alias J Paul Getcy OC 100-1956 

relotive to the Subject seclang his 
replied thet that wes not 

ad thut ne had nover beun eskoed by the Sub 

In conclusion[________] added thet rerardloss of the fact that he had b7D 
hud soversl porsonel disagr-onents wath GETTY thet an all 
fairness he bolicved GETTY to be 100 per cont Amorican end one who would not double-~ 
cross this countiy 

suggest.d the writer conte ct 
of the Spart.n Anrersft Corpor-tion 

Por sdeational riform: tion 

treinins school ot Sperc- and aa 
of + division of Spa sucscstod $1 % the Con 

writer cont ot of mo 
Okl)ahome, vho ubjcet's father 
Fo strted th t both of those moa wore r livolo, v ry p.triotic ond would colete «11 
the truc fects rol tiv to J.) PruL COPrTY 

wos iuntervicve 
d tmown the fenily of GoTTY since b6 
thet un tne cxrly 4 ys b7C 

cluted in substipco the 7D 
s°mc 258 ron réding Lhe petriotis USLTCSS ality ind intusrity of the 
Subjcet's . mily, ond added th t the Subjoct iw s boy with covery opportunity, out 
beenuse of lis aummense wo-lth did not turn out to be the procticel business man 
th t his ¢.ther hid hoped he vould be. He rel-ted the life history of the Subject, 
hot he lived -lon- os . child, ands s cductod in the o st and six yo rs at 
Oxforé Univ rsity in Englend ond Heaeclocrg Univ rsity in Germany Ho st-ted he 
reeclled vividly hen the Subject como b ch from Durope in 1914 wath 11 the pomp 
of porson fron the row] court of Lnglanc, thet ftcr his return Prom surepe 
Subject come to Tulse and went into the o11] business with his father, «nd thet 
beecuse of '1s poculicr ure $s, cocont «nd Europes mannerisms he 16 once stood 
out cs 4 different tyne andividatl then theo o1] mn whe ene up the heid ay he 
seid thet in-smuch 1s the Subjcet had lavod an internition™l lift, heving met meny 
fo mo ‘ rid ° being pro-Grricn, he could c sily sce the bsis 
fo £ tivitics «nd csplonago, but th t nc kme better 
£1 4 é no such motive in his .¢soci tions nth 
fo Subjcet's love for the Jows -lono vould make 

scoff s New 

tril mony of 
Subject's peculacr 

ao Bm £ 

a8 
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DEN AAG Oc '100-1956 JEAN PauL GETTY, ise 

to this by enying thet the Subject ies ono of the vorkest men morrily cnd 
poysacelly thet he vl cver knon, thit oll of his feults could be treecd to four 
% bed cherect ristics - gullibality, .omen, fra: and flere for publicaty ct any 

ead that ho recognized hoe 
peculler indivicutl, boing om tho « perhaps an anteorm-tionil 

pleyboy, but he hid to -dmir.e cnd ur spect the ren for the numocr of hours inl tho 
diligent cfrort he lan put in ot an ain effort to operctc the plent. He 
said that GETTY ronlazed tint he didmtt imo enytning about carplane production, 
os ey 

ab 

The alle ,itaon in the rceforcice icport of Agent FURBUSH relative to the 
umporting of importcnt personnel from Californie ond Ne York to the] pe 
Cia Tulsa was Cascussed wi tht s—=s@Y Hey Enat 7S 
Lhis i..s the nost sbsurd thing he had over heurc, thet at ms truc many of the 
leborers hed come from Wichit> anc California, Do] 

erd if it iod not boon for the influx 
of Cxpcorioncod Sirpiine vorhors from Calipornie ane othor plices tho Le 

[in Tus youd po ory Locking in officicrt porsom Po 
vase tht ee 

a ae that GOMY requested his hokp in 

eg O 
SM 

ea 4 

yom oO p Ore b Q1 oa 



JasN PAUL COTTY OC 100-1956 

Subject was intervie mé by the riter 01 Suruct 28 
GC as cre of th fret that some pcople led a 
S, °re on tio or thice oecesiors le hed beon ¢ S 

2 publicity, ursupported by fects, -né mercly basce or the fict that he 
fo of onso ond had associuted with a wunb r of neoole ihsa st 
but siice the iar migit be tiousht other ise, 

Rol-tave to »1e antlimstionel -?fears cr business ccalings -t present, GOITY cviscc test has rly antersationel fun ciel antorcst -t presont is -s a atockholdcr ir the Tidapter Oil Connany, hich conpeny nrior to tho 1 ar aid carry on internitisonal commerce with -liost every coultry ip tho 1c:ld. “‘o surtcd thet ho he} beon * cuirestor 11 this compeny, bul thot ar 1936 he rosigned, -"d that ic tee no eazceulive eontrol or -uthority to cet aneny erpeatrint) the company “t the proson. tine, inssnucl as ic 7% sc morcly o larce stochLholdur, 

Wat rowsrd t. tnc owmmershan of the Piorrs dotel 11 Na York City, GETTY stated that uc did rot have anything directly to Go tlath this hotel, ana ius asmucl ~. itis omed an! over. toc by the Gotty Realty Conpeny of Norrk, NJ, ® holding conveny which vos organized by his fthor to operete pert of the estate Wiich vas left te han, he ace nothing to do witi the hiring ered faring of porsornel 1 t this hotel, elthough if he v ntoa to c eoule probubly influcnce the boord of ¢2 r o t ke his vdvicey Ho steicd th t he ho nvr used this vvevnt o orc oercsion Ho rel.t« thet whale ho ics ii, Durcpo 22 1946 th Nw York nev soopurs crric? his wre ir nection .ith the Picrre Hotel -s ae 
i rele artimeter th t number of 

» Streasly pro-Gormer, nd thet a for people tho nicht - % é r } é oe es * ” “~ 
vf Some hel uneAmracene. He cbtoted thit boeausc of ture he orderzd « helo- 

ei © 

c 

" 

pl co there pro-Neza people lived, thet the ort 
employcos or t 

4 
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g Tr , JEAN PAUL GUTTY, se O€ 100-1956 

Wath regord t> the undevoloped le-d in tho roflronee rcport rcquost- 

avg this office te ure av oxpl.inetion from the Subject with reg rd to a cheek 
ar the spount of $3 6 whachics received from Gurminy by hin in 1939, 1% ms 
leerned on aucstio E that this cheek represented o rcufund or a tackot eet 

te 

folle ing has return to the United States in Novornbur, 1939. 
% S Br Oa 

Whon questioned reletavec to lis omership anc sele of the y cht Wr rrior, 
MR. GETTY roplicd tlat ‘oc snd four ether neonbers of the GPTTY interests purch. sed 
tio yeoht, “th the did ino: “captaattingIGE, who served us ofptoin of the bost until 
ne wes sole 21 Freneo in 1936. GETTY + ted thet thisims the Isst yrcht ho hod has 
qwned, cnd thet the rocord of the scle of this yacht could be secured fron the 
Gotty Reelt, Conpiny ct No York. ath reger’® to Ceptran LANGE, GETTY st-tod ‘oe 
hed sont hin to the hotel to scocuro ¢ wloynent -ftor the macht wes solc, ord that 
he understood he dad cbtair employmort there .s an clostriciacn for the hotel As 
to LaNGE'S preset whorenbouts, GOTTY dad mot know 

1s 

ETTY -¢visod thet ho tmev touig not ner in 1939  b7C 

an Now Yorl «t ° very fashaoneble pirty given by thet he dad 
nob lmerher vrior to his r turi to ‘mrorica, that Ais snl? ‘ zn her as that 
she ius % vorvutiful 1.0 £2 ood e-cer anla good coiptnio1i we *1l times, GETTY 
scid thet he next see Hollyrooc, tint he «gain essociatod iath hor 
an numerous occasions, thet she opperertly ‘mow cll the social voople in Hollyvoeod, 
end they wort out with rsny outstan ‘arg colobra bes. He stated thist he eid not 

ye ou So79 ose" siors when the "goang 1es tough" for hor 
1 could auvance ‘er nonoy, which porh- ps 

with her, GETTY stated he under- 
het hae ro corresponcensce or rel tior- 

“ 
ee > 

totaled 95,000 during his ontire acquaint 
stood 1s now ur Moxico, but |} 

shan with hor for many months. 

avised that bi7c 

thon hau 

nh qucstiwed about lnwing 
hom ae bor. an Nev York, 

4 ae 

zol, and that he dad not ack” 

cays pracr to UR” GETTY 
who hac previously forred 
of oid, Plorids, 
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well as AM GOTTY'S, upon boing harcd. 

MQ GETTY expinded -t length relstive to has desire to rm eo good in this 
icy offort, and seid thet the reason ho ented this job was beeauso ho wanted to 
do sowtuing during the natiorel onergoncy for this country, thet he retlarvcd in 
his previous life he acc he! vory little practical caperionce, but tl t he ims 
vorking doubly hore an on offort to iewke a suceess of this job, Ho stetel that to 
purposoly refreired fron teling an cetive part an the cirsetion of the picnt bo~ 
exuse he realized he lnekod information ané ability to 
to run their business in the vimnufsecture of rairpleness 

s! 

GETTY steted that he hee an untervaicy i | an o 
Woshington in an effort to sceuro 1 corrission 11 tho United States Wavy, and thet 

t vhon it was discovered by the Navy Dep rtnont thit_he tad ea arterest 11 the 
Spirtan farcrert Corpor tion, 1t was suggested by that hoe could servo 
this country in a useful cpacity if ho would help iiprove production et Spertan, 
which accorcang to GPTTY had previously not dono so goods 

eG 

or 

‘. 

MR GETTY .lso «dnitcu.d when questienea tnat ho had about $4,000 an 
Rucckwanderer -urks, thet theso wero purchasod fror the Chasc Netional Bank of 
Now York, ind were in their custody et tho present tine, that his only purpose 
for having purchisee these mrrks wes thet prior to nis depsrture for Europe in 
1956 ho hi’ his business agent purchasc a large anount of these because theso 
tourist marks could be bought in Arncriace at a discount of about 30 per cont. He 
statod thit the only re.ison ho had those loft was because ho did not spond as 
much tino in Gurmany as ho intacipstecd. MP. GPTTY did not renonbor the oxact 
anount, but saic he would bo very glad to gct in touch with tho Chase National 
Bark of Nev Yorl for any furthor information tho govermiont night dosiio relative 
to this retter, 

Upon coneludi g the intcrvaow MR GETTY assured tho writer thet ho WaS i + ‘ very eretcful to tho “Yurcau for having intorvacwed han and given hin o chango to 
clorr sc10 of the accusations which hed been made. He invited tho Anspeetion anc 
scrutiny of the Tederal Burceu of Investigation at the Spirtan Auroraft plant -t 
eny time, and essured his fullust cooper tion in onmything he coule do ta «1d 
NSGLU al aofonse. 

to his personel acquairtanceshio with Messrs 
RITLER,| J plrod that he ha? novor “et eny of the threo, 
thet he or Le a hinself as boirg in fevor of the things 
these on stood for pri t to the vr ane cortainly not einee the iar, and had not 
ntanated to anyore thet he was friendly with these people. Ho further related 

: beer ul-teoc he aru recoivea c necktic fron HITLIR, and 
2 

u 
s to appe r ina 



JOAN PAUL GLTTY, vase SI eRe 0 C 100-1956 
g wee 

any close frionds or connecti2:s with any highcr .cmbors of the Nazi party in 

Gorn rma ny « 

of tho Spartan Airoralt 

Corporation, sho has been serving tis corporition since March, 1941, in that 

ecpacity, verified tne fact thet only throe important changes had boon made in 

porsonrel that wore nado by the managorent and tako: out of his hands. He stated 
that all persomel, such as workers, office people .nd minor jobs wore handled 

through his departmert without ony_advico or pressure fror officials of the sompany, 

Ho stated that his essistant ee a | who servedas——C——SY 
of tho Spirtan Aarere ft Corporation, which position he 

hes held since Septoribor 29, 1941. 

ro 

ob md ON Or 
rolative bo ony erovLOUES they night nave of the Subject's wife with reference to 
any ovidence of un-Arorican activitios or espio age tendencies on her parte 

[stated thet ho did not lav hor wo1l,[ PP 
ana 1s presently living with 

the Subject an his hone at Tuls«, Ho .?*Jod thet ut wis his person] opinion that 
Gubjoct's wife 1s a loyal fmvricen, of cr artistic naturc, who was vuory anxious to 
rocoive as ruch publicity as possible, Ho further edvisod thrt she had mide a 
public address before both the Rotery Cluo ine tho Kiyenis Club at Tuiss, and 
wocording to tho »rticles in the piper regarding her speeches anc fron a few 
friencs who hed discussol these speochos with han, tho tolrs of the Subject's wife 
ore oxtre oly Ancrican, patriotic and interostil gs 

te 

“ 

or 

wed FY By 
be In ciscussine the setter vath[T | ho advased treet 2b wos his 

oepinioi1 that the Subject's wifo hea onl? one purpose 1: Itely, cad tant wes using 
as “uch of the Subjoct's toney as possible in the pursuance of her a xbition to be- 
eoqe * grand opera singor. ‘le stited that because of ler unusual speeches sho 
was very much in dowmand boforo muuicrous clubs end social groups an Tulsa as c 
spcoch maker, anu that at hid en 6 t+ rani a ore n 
miv anterestiis, out wore also vory cribacal of the policies ae 3 oxploa tations 
of MUSSOLINI and other Axis Loaders. 

o z10 a 

od 

4 Whe 7 
Subject's wile, ne s tated thot 

SLice Sac wifots ruturr fron ttaly, 
£é 
a tue to the fact that he was unusually busy. "Ho steted on this one occasion, 

yocording t7 convorsataon, observation and _&ssocia tion with Subjeet's wifs, he 
3% tad te 6 Coe fur thor advised 
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victory of the Allies as secon as possible. 
rit ho dic not belicve that Subject's wife ha’ ary 

other antentin: than living in Tulsi with her husben fer the Uuretion of the war, 
ape thet ae cid ust belicve she ard cny associttes or friends 11 the United States 

© stivitiocs 

JOaN PAUL GiuTTY, wose Del. 100-1956 

ve anxious for a final o 
ef th 

7 

and total 

further acued thit 
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who woule be on, ed ar une.nericin or ospiows 
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| Confidential Informant[__| 
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‘ Confidential Informant[ —_| 

$ 

eT OC 100-1956 

ro 

Office of Naval Intelligence 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

fhe 

- be 

eaaguarters, &t orps “Ree 8 
Fort-Sam Houston, Texas ~ 
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Af aLvORvE, 100-1202 - Septenber Wh, 192 8 ina, 
4 {JM eS _ 

0 _ 
tepettD orice * 

SED LY BAe : Special Agent in Charge SEEP (5) bp “PUTING \ i © 
los Angeles, California bare i 

His JHAN PAUL OXTTY; . , 
BSFIGKAGE = 0 a o 

3 & & 

Dear fir p48 

Eefaerence ia made to Bureau letter dated ° 
Jaly 16, 1942 wherein you wore furnished with a yO 
report from the Yar Department and requested to give 7 
this matter immediate attention due to the interest 5 
displayed by tho Army. 

Por your information, i am transmitting 
herewith copies of a case history concerning the Spartan 
Aircraft Company of Tulsa, Oklahoma, dated August 4, _ 
192, which was 6 sted by the Navy Department at 

* ashington, De Oe i 

It te requested that the Oklahoms Field 
Division place this matter in line for investigetion 
in the near future in view of detty's present position 
with the Spartan Aircraft Company where he asy obtain , 
information of o vital nature. 

DECLASSIFIED BY Very ee ome neice 
Mr Tolson ON LK Ze ke aw AVI Ob E/E 6 
Me EA Tamm . + Mr Clege si & Eyt py B// eA fo 46 D~WVIT YOU, , 
Mr Glavin ON = XCIM Ly ay a ne . : 
Mr Ladd e ” ay ~ wee . ee ff g Se bi alS Lo pa 

Mr Nichols Attachzent ee 
Mr Rosen { Se ‘ 

Mr Traey_ ee Hew York ; . aa Lo ae | Mr Cargon 4 ‘ / ae : me 
Mr Coffey agGV a“ & zy 
Me Hendon | é ‘ : eo. F 
Mr Kramer ‘ y 4 c ey 
Mr McGuire ‘ y . “ x 
Mr Quinn Tamm * . Pa Te 6 F oe 
Me Nease 

Mises Gandy 
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. Federal Bureau ee ares so uaeett 

United States Beparinerd of dustice 
los Angeles, California : 

October 3, 192 | 

Director . Ee 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, De Ce 

RE: JEAN PAUL GETTY 
ESPIONAGE = G 

ie) Dear Sirs: 

Inasmuch as all leads in the Los Angeles Field Division 
office with reference to the Subject of instant case have been 
exhausted and in view of the fact that the Subject is now president 
of the Spartan Aircraft Company in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and has taken 
up residence there, the Bureau is hereby requested to change the. 
office of origin from Los Angeles to Oklahoma City. 

_  . It should be noted that a lead was set out in the report 
of ‘Special Agent EDWARD A. FURBUSH, JR., dated July 21, 1942, at 
Los Angeles, California, to develop information if possible from 
the Subject's wife, who contemplated a visit with her cousin now 
residing in. Los Angeles, California, but information from the 
Oklahoma City Field Division indicates that Subject's wife is now 
living with him since her return from Italy and she does not contemplate 
a visit with her relative in Los Angeles, California. 

Very truly yours, 

“grB. How = 
Special Agent in Charge 

ALL ARFORMAT A: ae ie 

sar:rxc HEREIN [S UNCLASS FF) oe . Cys 

65~2170 DATE - 7-f¢. BY SPlgealf 
ect Cela CE 

Kad O) ey 

ae Bee red VY, 

2 3 JUN 26 1973 



Date: * _ Oetaber 2%, i9h2 Bas ede - ° BPPROPRLATE A AGENCIES 
eT Gie, 5 Sac, ‘Los Angeles he oe AND ESE oRpEeRe ot Vee oe 

Boe Oe ae” gpeioen be RogrE, ST 
" $LIP(S), 6; entas. : par. 429" a 

From? ne ‘Edgar eer: - _ Director, » Federal Bureau ‘of In vestigation ar tas 

Subject:, «BAN PAUL Gerry, mas 
. ‘ eee RATE, = 34 

cgtetaabar is nade o tha’ Los yn Field letter dated 
Oetober 3, 19h2, wherein it is stated that al) leads in that office 

- have bean exhausted am! in view of the fact that the subject is now — 2 
residing in the territory covered by the Oklahoma City Field Division, ce 

. the Office of biecas should be nee from Los teaetes to idahome ee 
: wity 

Your attention is directed to the report of Special Apenk 
Fdward A. Forbush, Jr., dated July 21, 19h2 at Los Angeles, which as 
sots forth leads for bie ios Angeles Pield Divieion which apparently — 
have not been ¢ It is noted that investigation is outstanding caching . 
to contact of the George F. Getty = bic 
311 Company, A hy @ may interviewed regarding 
ae knots or Oetty's sotivities. it is algo reflected that contact | 

‘in view of the ihn it is ‘desired that. the Lee kngeles— 
Mr. 2 raed Metriet remain as the Set oF. aang in the spchech sits os 
ie ae ee or sae matter. ae. - oe ee 

Mr. Tel ae 

Mr. Glavin : 

Mr. Ladd a 

Mr. Niehola._ nee, 

Mr. Rosen p wrhe TEORICATTUls #9. Sich,’ es 
Mr. Tracy. rs MATL AD ez 
Mr. Carson 4 A 

seo : roe : ‘Mr. Colley tr , Gee 26 i2ke P Mrts/ 
Mr. Headon : - ma 

Me. Kramer. = BUREAU OF mvesks MTIONAD Vrs 
Mr. MeGuira_. US. %_DEPARTMEXT oF iubTice Stfp (1 
Mr. Quinn Tamm__ = oe ae Oe : ft 
Vir. Neage. ' ‘AQ ; 

Misa Gandy | 



-_ ae . : : Pe Mr. Tolson_ 

Mr. EL A. Tamm 

Ne ee 
eo JOHN EDGAR HOOVER: 2 

we 

ont 
- 

SO. DECLASSIFIED BY 60324 4 UCBAW/ RS 4] 15/ 2008 - Mev Ciebes 

| Federal Burear of {iuestigation a = ’ ao ee a 
ss T. 4B 

Hnited States Department of Justice ao Mr. Nichols 
a Mr. Rogen 

Pees wane ‘ | Mashingten, a. é. < Mr. Tracy 

CAL:VT °° October 2k, 1942 : Mr. Carson 

100-1202, . ne Berghe nee cee ie Mr. Coffey : 

MEMORANDUM Ee MR. RUB! Sf 

: Mr. Quinn Tamm___ 

Tele. Room__ 

Mr. Nease 

Miss Beahm 

3 ‘O. is 
RE:” JEAN PAUL cerry, with aNas; 

ESPIONAGE - G 

me ~The investigation. ‘of. Getty was daabieved En. the ‘summer 
a Oe jee when it-was believed that German: arid Italian agents were 

operating the Pierre Hotel at New York City and. many foreign agent 
were residing at that plate. .It- was stated that Getty had: “purchased 
.the Pierre Hotel for approximately $2, 000,000 and that. he had fired - 
the original perscmaaly supplant ing them With tears of: questionable 

- tendericies. ‘ 

é 

- Since that time, allegations have Se made that fe is 
pro-Nazi and has received gifts from-Hitler. It has also been alleged 

~Y that he was acquainted with Getty, who is in 
eh: the oil business, also boasted, according to reports, that he had 

ey shipped many thousands of barrels of Sa) to Japan prior to the Neutrality § 

“ 
i 

2 

5 Act. uspicion was also cast upon Getty due to Beoe aL eon with . 
me aus is reported =e ee a Nazi spy. LA) 

: qecontty intepyiete have been had with prominent | individuals 
~ associated with Getty. Although they claim he is eccentric and a man | 
who has mel many influential Europeans in eee tine, they do not pete 

ihe is engaged. in ee activities. . 

At one time ‘an avbtcle appeared ina Hiew Yar: newspaper which 
*| indicated that Getty's sympathies were swith the German cause and in this 
“connection you’ will recall that Walter Winchell wrote a. letter to Mr. . 
; Hoover in which he indicated that Getty was a loyal American citizen 

4 but bécause of his standing could not afford to publicly deny any allega- 
FP iey made aad him. : 

4 ie : 

an A pa Gett ty has been “tnbertiehed: D by the Bureau and has denied any 
ea which would tend: bo. ‘show that he is engaged in. Bop eenrES 
activities. - 5 

Ww Een eb oe ith by: 
Ss ns 

pS PS 

"Attached Her reto. is’ a srecaiarieh and complete temovrariauhs FE 
“setting forth the background and activities ‘of “Get ty. which do not ss 

BUY 4 Ww. e. bow copies pastrovigfoorO™? 40-12 ae = KL 
. STATES 

_ SAVING: 
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reflect that he is. engaged in espionage activities. 

RECOMMENDATION a 
yee 

In view of the information set forth, it is. believed’ that 
‘this case should cease to be handled by the Espionage Section.and. ~ 
should be more properly handled by Sectionw 

7 on a “-- Respectfully, - 

Attachment - , - 



(MEAN PAULGETTY 8 

Subject is a United States citizen, having been born at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, on December 15, 1892. He first e to the 
attention of the Bureau on. August 26, 1910; ear, 
vised that the Hotel Pierr York City had been purchased from 
the bondholders by. Getty. LS cette Getty as an enormously 

'-wealthy oil man of German descent who comes from California. At the 
time the hotel.was purchased, Getty was in Germany from where he issued 
order ve all the old employees of the hotel dismissed. At that 
om that the’ hotel was pee with poses of the 
itali ate. — 

Getty: is the son and heir of the late George Fr. Getty, re 
left more than twenty-five million dollars and was the owner of the 
Getty Oil Company and the Pacific Western Oil Company. In the past 
few years, due to domestic difficulties, Getty. has traveled extensively 
in the United States and Europe, leaving the actual operation of his 
business in the hands of competent businessmen who stay in Los Angeles 
at all times. Getty has been married four times, each marriage being 
dissolved on the grounds of. enoreliey and unfaithful conduct ant associa-~ — 
tion with other women. 

on December 35 19h0, the. Los Angeles Sheriff's Office sirniehed 
the Bureau» with a report from an anonymous informant to the effect that 
one Frederich. Lange of the Hotel Pierre, New York City, was supposed to 
have been a former officer of the Hamburg American Line, as well as 
having been an aviator in Germany with the Air Force and to be a very 

, good friend of This anonymous informant advised that Getty, a 
millionaire oil man of Southern California, was advancing funds for Lange. a 
This report also indicated that Betty NaS: a Maly Surone Nazi sympathizer. 

An erunule appearing inthe New York Daily News on December 20, 
t 190, entitled "Agents. of Five Nations at Grips in Hotel Here", set forth 
(gO a statenent to the effect that twenty American businessmen had pooled one 

hundred million dollars for investment in Mexico if would give a. 
"Z free hand. The article further alleged that Getty, the present owner of 
13 the Hotel Pierre, and personal friend of. Adolf Hitler, has supplied oil 

to Russia and is presently on a yacht cruise with William Gibbs McAdoo. 
There are further allegations in the article to the effect that the FBI 

sis sure that a “definite understanding was reached on the Getty 
Axis which bears on the charge Of opponents that 

belongs to the Nazis". The article claimed mate ee) 
aw } an formerly of the Hotel Pierre, had. 
a - by former fess ol V6 een 
Bom by Frederich Lange, the e SEED EY. expert# Sormerly ens oO: Germ 
as _ Submarine. ae INE EXED 780 ~ (AB Ce 

in n Novenber, 1939, - 4% was reportt#\Bnat’ ¢ Gatty had had veturhed to eee 

|15 NOV 16 1942 
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New York from Italy after negotiating with Soviet Russia buyers in .. 
‘Berlin, Germany, for the sale of one million barrels of California 
oil to be used in Siberia. it was alleged that Getty was able to . 
consunimate this deal due to the fact that he had. convinced the Russians 
that it would cost ‘less to t ransport oil from California. to Vladivostok 
than from the Rus sian-owned. Vaku oil fields. , 

By. memorand dated March 19, 19hi, Confidential Infornant 
advised that a subject of an espionage case-.pend= 

- ing in the Bureau, was in Mexico on March 15, 19l1,. at. which time she 
“seemed to be. plentifully. supplied with money and ‘playing the night life ..; 
of Mexico City. The informant advised that she had surrep ous meet—" 
ings. with Getty». who 2 ppeared to be: ‘an old: flame of hers. Cw ty) . 

ooo or tr 
wooed od Gy BO 
go 

on contiection with Frederi ire, it. might be said that a 
- Frederich Lange, who .was captain on the’ steam yacht "Blue Water", 

-committed an assault on February 25, 1937. upon the chef of that vessel - 
_and.as a result stood trial at New drleans, . Louisiana, on April 25 1937, 
-at which time the court, without. the benefit: of ae (SUry rendered. a 
verdict of. not guilty. : . 

: by letter dated ‘Saly 21, 1941; Walter Winchell advised that 
‘the article carried in.the Daily News at New York City was. inaccurate. | 
He stated that Getty was-educatéd in California and at Oxford, not in | 
Germany. Further, that he did not. hold any German patents through hold- — 

'. ing corporations and-does not ship oil to. Germany, Spain, Russia, or 

Japan... It should be noted that the article carried by the New York Daily. 
News alleged that Getty had‘his portrait ‘painted, at which time he was 
wearing a tie presented to him by Adolf Hitler.. Winchell said that he — 

“ never was given a tie by Hitler and never did announce the sale of one © 
million barrels of oil to Russia. He also stated that Getty never did 
know Lange, the efficiency expert. According to Winchell, what Getty. 
cannot. do is sue a newspaper since he is’ a wealthy man and would not have 
a chance to collect. damages. Further, that the trouble with Getty is the 

. fact that he does not realize stories. like that. carried in the Daily News 
‘hurt his busine ess ‘and adds,. "I have been trying to ‘impress. him with that 
fact." , 

ee b6 
bic be Phe 

- On July 2h,° 190. fad dvised the New York Field 
Division that he.was the[ of the William Allen White Committee, 
New York City. He stated that Getty, who is bhe owner of the | Hotel 
Pierre, was a very loyal American with pro-Nazi-sympathies. He.alleged 
that Getty had been in Germany where he was apparently very popular with 

the more important’ Nazi officials. Further, that he was present at the © 
Cellar’ Trials" after the. Reichstag fires. He claimed that Getty was a 
large minority stockholder in the Tidewater oil Company, which sold one 
million barrels of oil to the Soviet Government some time ago. ~ 



of the 
Hotel Pierre, voluntarily advised the New York Fie ivision that the 
story appearing in the Daily News was incorrect in that Getty was a 
loyal American and that the charges made. against him in the newspaper 
were absolutely absurd. 

an attorney representing Getty, also advised 

the Bureau that Getty denied all the allegations made against him and 
_ that the articles appearing. in the newspaper story were malicious, 
defamatory, libelous, and whol al The attorney did state, however, 
that Getty was scquagnted with[ oo | but advised that she is 
merely a casual friend of Getty. ; 

During the course of monitoring transactions in the Foreign 
Department of the Chase National: Bank, New York City, it was noted by 
the Foreign Funds Squad. of the New York Field Division that a payment’ 
of %60.16 was made to Getty on. January 17, 190, upon the instructions 
of the HReichsbank Direktorium, Berlin, Germany, whose account was charged 

- for this amount. it is believed that this payment originated from 
Konversionkasse Fur Deutsche Auslandsschneden, Berlin, Germany , (Conver- 
sion Office for German Foreign Debts) and that it nal. BE Ss an interest 
payment on German securities owned by this individual. Bey 

Upon being interviewed, advised that he. > no 
knowledge that his employees or the guests who frequent the Hotel Pierre- 
have Italian Consular conne tions. - 

advised that 
Getty and that she 

could offer no information regarding any subversive activity engaged in 
by Getty, stating that it was beyond her to believe that the subject was 
even under suspicion. She knew that Getty traveled to Germany once or 
twice a year, but could not advance any information as to whom he contacts 
there or the name of any of his friends in Germany. [| . 

The subj ect: is presently the President of the Spartan Aircraft 
Company in Tulsa, Oklahoma and has occupied this position for the past 
several montns. a confidential informant, 

and has ‘furnished the Bureau with considerable information 
concerning him. He stated that 
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stated that 
during the period of his association with Getty in New York City, the 

- informant met -and from the close affiliation between 
and Getty, it was his opinion that Getty is responsible for 
coming to the United States. [____] advised that 

because he was not impressed by 
er, believing She was here for some sinister pu is unable to 

comment intelligently upon the background of the -Getty ae 
hat oe ship. [[ Jin a conversation with Getty. gathere 

was now in Mexico and that- Getty had. been to Mexico. recently to see her. 
He was of the opinion that. Getty - had financed her trip from New York 40 
‘Mexico City. . 

coe 

“ey 1 os  Rbout a year ago Getty telephonicall: 
and requested that, oY ty J ce 

has: furnished: be 
oe information to the Bureau concerning| sds Stated that he © BTC 

was in Mexico several. months ago and it was common news that 
had an Mint witn[ pt tne Mexican Cabinet, who was decide 
pro-Axis in his sympa stated that 

. rr Von Gontara, heir to | — 
the Anheuser-Busch Dréwery, Incorporated, stated that she strongly ce 
suspected Getty of being mixed up. in pro~German and un-American activities, | 
‘contending. that he has openly. expressed himself as being’ in favor of the 
Nazi form of Government.- She further stated he is a close friend of 

whom she stated was the - of Mexico during the 
regime. According tof _ |claimed she left 

Germany pursued by the Gestapo, and that as a result of her friendship 
with Getty, he was able to get her a visa for entrance into Mexico, tell- 
ing the Getty's, trae] * be 

ni “Wexico, [| he an affair: b7c 
ed 

was an American citizen. After arriving 1 
coe a | previously mention Getty having 

introduced her to him. According to ao that 
oo had nothing more to do with after four # 

continues in close co tact with | Getty, as well as 
Ss, bub now 
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that he was very friendly with while she was in Hollywood. bic 
‘told him of having in Europe, but because 

the German Government forced her to be intimate with anyone they - . 
directed in the official circles, she decided to get out of the country 
and under the pretext she was going.to in France went 
to Paris. She told Gardiner that she had met all the officials in 
Germany from Hitler down. According to Gardiner, he questioned[__] 
at various times. with relation to her ability to get out of Germany so 
easily, but she was unable to answer these questions satisfactorily. 
Gardiner learned that had received a pay check from 

at San Francisco, and when he “confronted 
with this she did not deny or affirm it. After being in 

company for approximately two months, Gardiner accused her of being a 
German spy and in the pay of the German Government and when she did not 
deny it, he told her he would have nothing more to do with her. 

No definite information has been obtained that the subject 
-has actually been involved in espionage or related matters. However, 
due to his numerous German contacts, it is possible his sympathies may 
lie with that country. — . 
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On August L, 19h2,[ | Zone Intel Li 

gence Officer, Office of Naval Intelligence, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma , 
adviséd that it was generally rumored around Tulsa, Oklahoma, where 
Getty is presently residing, that he was importing employees from 
California for the purpose of placing them in key positions at the 
Spartan Aircraft Company, of which he is President. It was also alleged 
that most of these imported employees were of. German: extraction and that 
at least one of them reputedly was born in Germany (A (u) » 

oe . . . p7D 
On August 25, 19)2; ee 

Was interviewed. 

He advised that 

Lecce: Getty's father was a brilliant lawyer of German 
descent whose genius and ability in the oil business made him an out- 
standing figure. The subject's parents were refined, cultured, extremely 
Loyal. Americans- and well liked and that Getty's father left an estate 
of. twenty-five million dollars when he died. 

who had every advantage _ 
and: opportunity in the world and, although his father attempted to 
develop him into a practical business man, he was unsuccessful. He 
classified Getty as being eccentric and a mortal physical coward, who 
suffered greatly from an inferior complex. Getty attempted to overcome 
‘this complex by seeking publicity and getting himself into the limelight 
as much as possible. Getty was educated at Oxford University and. 
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inion University and he *5t41) has many friends and SES GRRSTCEAOee 
among | the so-called cafe eager Europe. © 

staves that 
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pelieved that Getty was a loyal American citizen, who was 
more. or lessa victim of circumstances, inasmuch as prior to the present 

_conflict his. travels in Europe brought him in contact with many people 
' in Germany: and other people of international fame. ~ was unable to - its 
state whether Getty had- “actually met - ‘Hitler and other Nazi officials : 
while in Germany, but was of the opinion that if he did it was more or b7D 
“less a desire of his to meet Pons of high’ ‘standing and not sor any 
aor ueee Sys , 

in reference 66 Getty's Ss Deine a coward, a stated. that he 
was afraid of bein bombed and had cénstructéed-a bomb.shelter in his 
home in Tulsa. was also questioned relative to 

7 Lame s known the Getty fan y for many, Yee ani attested to 
@ Americanism of Getty. a enue eG 

ne 
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stated that Getty was. 
working extremely business and to be worthy 
‘of the title of President of such a company. - With reference to the 
employees being imported from California,[” _] stated that this was 
absurd a ee Getty had nothing to do with 
this matter. - 

Getty was interviewed by an agent of the Oklahoma City Field 
Office on August 28, 1942, at which time hé stated that he was aware 
that various individuals had accused him of possessing pro-Nazi tendencies 
and’ that he had also been the victim of some newspaper publicity un- 
supported by facts, being merely based on the fact that he had lived a 
life of ease and had associated with a number of people who at the time 
were harmless but since the war might be thought otherwise. -He stated 
that. he did not have anything todo directly with the Plerre Hotel in 

. New York. City, but it was owned and operatéd by the Getty Realty Company 
of Newark, New Jersey, which was organized by his father and which 
operates the estate left to him. He maintained that he had nothing to 



do with ‘the hiring and | firing of the ‘personnel of this hotel. 

i With regard to the check in the amount of $60. 16 which was 
received by Getty in 1939, Getty stated that this*check represented . 
a refund on a ticket following his retiirn to the United States in 
November, 19396 

Getty admitted his association Sal but denied that | 
he, knew her prior to his return to. America and that his only. interest 
in hér was she was a beautiful woman, a _ good dancer and good. companion. 

. - de did admit, however, that. he advanced her money which totaled $5, Oo0° 
, when she was “having a hard’ time 

Getty had the personnel manager of the Spartan. Aircraft Corpora- 

oo - Gett ty admitted he had an interview witht sidiin : 
Washington in an effort to secure a commission in the United States Navy — 
and that when[ __]earned he had an interest in the Spartan Aircraft - 
Corporation, 1f was suggested by[__] that he could serve this country 
in a useful capacity if he would help improve production at » Spartin which, 

. according to Getty, had previously not done so. wells 

Gétty admitted he purchased approximately § S000 in Rueckwanderer 
marks from the Chase National Bank of New York. , He stated that his only. 
purpose in making this purchase was that prior to his departure for Europe 
in 1939, tourist marks could be bought in America at a discount of about. 
30% and that the reason these were left was due to the fact he had not < 
"spent as much time din Germany as he had anticipated. | 

So Getty denied having ever met sseaer, [Jana 
stated he had never publicly expressed, himself as being in favor of the 
things they stand for, or has he ever intimated to anyone that he was 
friendly with those individuals. ‘The story that he receivéd a hecktie 
from Hitler was unjust and unfair according to Getty, inasmuch as no 
gift had ever been offered to hi m by Hitler. . 

-., tion submit. a list of the changes in personnel since Getty became President |. 
. of the organization. It was learned that each change was made for the 

- benefit / of the company and was authorized yee a 
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«Fever ‘disclosed any. y adaireeion for. European REPT FOR rap 
, dictators ‘or politicians,” ‘No! agreement: with” , p 

wnjgh oily SPARTAN. ATRORART indirectly 0) 
controlled | oy CITY; LC. Subject” presently.) 
managing this coupany iat suggestion of Secretary. IES” I 

Ban | of, the Navy a: Incapable of .handling \positi Lone - +. 

g S Records reflect. Subject. worth about: 7 nrien “ 
‘a ‘dollars, Hes sent) personal: girts | to. ‘Forei a Girls’ 

who have extended him favors in past. Aso pays* 
American’ a irks s who | have: » extended personal. favors.” 
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REFERENCE ee, Bureau, file No. ‘Loo~1202.. ay Bs ER, 
“™.  -. Bureau: letter dated October 26). “lia. 

“Report, off Special Agent: EDWARD A. sty, my - 
Los Angeles, California, July. 21, : 1DL2 os 

i aula is: bein: ‘del eted fron t title’ of : 
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ml, As ource of: information A pavised] that 
GEORGE F TY OIL, Inc. in 127, by the Subject is 
was then vrosident and general manager, { Source K reported] that at that time 
Subject had’ earned ther eputation of being a playboy and Ris detioris, had aroused. ¢ 
his father's anger because of the troubles he was always vetting into, , 
‘Learned in.1927°or 192T]that’ (Uy. 

a business venture of his own will and unimown to his father. The Subject pir~ 
chased oil leases in Sante Maria, California and obtained property interests of 
productive, value of-one million dollars. His father believed, - after ‘learning’ the 
‘facts, tha his son had settled down and was considering , business - seriousl 

Te Sn FINE ETIVE INTHE COMPETE 
okiicer until i931, when his Lather died. Trouble arose during ami-after the 
settlement” of his father's estate. ‘GETTY'S mother, like’ Subject, . was. stingy and oe 
of the same. nature as Subject, and they’ both continued, fighting over, the: busin SS a, Pri 

Oh venture suggested by the Subject. Source A continued that GET TY'S mother mene 
- > nothin 1g about the oil ‘business, am Do b7D 

Subject becane president’ of? the company when his father dic ca wt | ee 

OD) CT oy so ore 
_ oubject started to travel abroad rogular’y from 1933 on, and[— OOS 

«dS GY Fésigned in 1931 and from then on he romained 7 
“ only.as,a-large stockholder in the company and did not have any. authority: to ‘on 

: . Summate any contra ot as a’ represe entative of this’ company’. Lo 4 ae o pe 
CO) oe [hee cording. to Source: 

| Source A Jotated he at he ‘doed: not 1 ne | GREY per o 
‘everyone with whom, GETTY has come in. contact hates him beca 

(WT) NESS, his bragging nature, and- Pecause he is mean, selfish, 
: sentioned: that if GETTY was. , Bose sibly guilty of ary violatio 

‘associated with Subje: , in obtaining faéts_to p 
' violation, . bu p het. people with whom the Subjec , 

in contact des have reported hin,at the least pro 
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_ Continental impression, although he has never mentioned any, assogiation with: the 
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wD ere OEE AT / ota SREMEUGOU Cat TU Is POSHIvle Wet Chi iT Tepovinvedr ior € sale. with some wealthy : 
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“and. the 

dictators of Europe nor’ any other leading 
that GETIY has associated with wealthy people in‘Frange, Encland, iand: Germany. ° 

aropean politicians. /Source A henders BY G | - 

who were classmates of his at Oxford, but only in-& social way, -° 

[According ‘to Source A, Jonrty-retwned’ from Zurope the last’ tine in 1939 D4 - 
cae bk ory 

_and when Thtorviéwed by reporter§): w York. upon-landing, among other things. °- °° 
: ‘in giving an ‘account of his trip and shat Ne contempla 

he nentioned.an. agreement .to.. sell one million ‘barrels. 
never had any.discussion on thig point with GETry,: 
the accounts in ‘the New. York papers. 
GETTY COMPANY. has always had. troubdi. 

doing upon hissreturn, _- - 

vand obtained-the’ knowledge fron. 
Source’ A fexplained this, by ‘stating thet thd 

SGETTY COMPA! with: theTLarce’ oil ‘companies, sueh as 81 ‘ 

UNTON OIL COMPANY in’ setting. them to purchase'their oil. :, According. to x’ 5 
(Source “A, Jthe/GETTY OTL COMPAPY is strictly 7é producing oll company, and when (oy 
‘leases aré obtained and wells sunk, itis necessary to sell! what they produce’ ©% 

% 

the Large oll companies for réfincment: anc. distribution. , Source 4. pelioves thd 

friend abroade ° 

without.any Imowledge of his activities’ and“nothing mere than rumor.” [seurce 4] tK: no 
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‘During’ the years that followed; 
CORPORATION and also.of’ the SKRLLY a 

\NY, and the PACIFIC WEgTE 
According to. Source 4 

Subjoct t 
ence ~ 

Srey was nade president of the 
d TIDEWATER OLL COMFANIES,..the.. 

which 

SPARTAN “AIRCRART: 
CATIUS” “at. . the 3 hea : Locordi 
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was then a part of ‘the GRPTY: 
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CETTY is not 2 good pusiness manager, as he will not, Listen'to Season, ‘being : hard=headed. and uncooperative He cannot get. coopera tion from anyon wi ith whom * he comes in contact. a a ley wy oo errs: 

pet 5 appey: has s tated that the secret ary. of the. k Navy has given him Be iW} responsible: job and he intends to nake SPAPTAP rum: successfully. Source: “A hades 
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subject does» not own a' boat and never tany “ime: kep nt ong in Mexico. - - 

AU). , , | Source 4 bia not Imow of fhe ‘Sul lect''s as 
A tt tas Learned through{ Source B Per —- 

iy) Soe a ttt be oration in 1. ; ere 
(rt. been in Los incelés for a year or more. | who it was previously L o 

' learned was familiar. with the Subjects activi tic C85 “eamot, be: located. through - 
the studios in Holly Fwoods | - sO - . Se 

(Th According to. Source A, jthe “Sabo setts vite has been with ‘hain 
J} ottehoma | since Hey return to this country.* Source A believed ‘that. she will obtain 

-/\ ° a divorce from hin, since the: match was. not based.on enotion, but: more ona vos, 
“ '. business proposition. Boe RS = 

oO  Tnasmuch as, the suspicious circumstances:s surrounding ‘the aétivitie a 
oo. OF ‘the. ‘Subject, of instant casg have been sat isfactorily cuplainod by Source 2. a 
(TJ) and because of the fe 2et that eee 
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